
I Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due

\u25a0 to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
I scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,

H yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
I relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
I and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
I thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
Iresults they obtained, from the use of this weli-knownmedicine.

ICARDUI WomansTonic I
Mrs. Jane Cailehan suffered from womanly trouble for

I nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C., she
I says: " I was not able to do my own housework. My
I stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-
\u25a0 ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
I did me no good. I used Cardui for 3or 4 months, and now

\u25a0 lam in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise
I Cardui enftugh." It is the best tonic, for women.
I Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
H? ttV#* to: Ladles' Adritorr DtcU Ctuttinooo M.dldn« Co.. Cfcsttaaooca. Tsea.,

THE FARM FOR POULTRY.
Condition*

(
N*«d*d For SUCCOM In This

Branch of Industry.

To succeed with poultry one must
choose the right kind of surroundings.
The land and location are of most Im-
portance. There are farms and farms,
but only now and then one suitable for

poultry keeping. The would be poul-
trjman should be very careful In his

?election of a farm, for upon thU se-

lection may depend his success or fall-
or* In the poultry business. He aLsuld
choose: -

First?A farm with land sloping to
the south or southeast, so that In win-
ter the hen houses may receive the

full benefit of the sun's rays.
Second.?A farm bordered or pro

tected on the north and west by a for

eat or windbreak, preferably of ever-
green trees, so that the cold winds may

be thus shut off from the poultry plant.

Third.?A farm with productive land
In order that it may yield full returns
for fertilizer applied and labor ex-
pended.

Fourth.?A farm with soil adapted
to fruit cultur , so that fruit and poul-
try, mutually allied and remuneraUve,
may be carried on hand In hand. An
apple orchard furnishes an Ideal run

for poultry, for here shade, protection

and abundance of animal food can be
found. *r

Fifth.?A farm containing woodland
or slaahes where during the heat of
the summer the flock may tlnd shelter
from tho sun as well as a variety of
animal food. ?

Sixth.?A fnrm with a stream of
clear, cool water flowing through It
where the growing flock can hnvo ac-

cess to it at all tlinen to quench their
thirst and In the lowlands find innu-
merable forms of animal and plant

Ufe so appetizing to the fowl kind.
Seventh.?A farm where corn and

oats will grow, for among such crops
are always to be found crickets and
grasshoppers galore, the bone and
muscle making food for the growing

chicks.
Eighth.?A farm tliat la well drained,

with upland* anil lowlanda, with fer-
tile fields and verdant pastures, rich
meadow* and thrifty woodlands?in
abort, \u25a0 farm that la teeming with
plant and animal life.

Such « farm, having aa many of
these essentials aa possible, is the one
to be chosen In order that the best re-

mit* may be obtained.?Karm Journal.

WORTH SEVERAL MEN.
Cailly Made Carrier to Take Sacked

Grain From Thraeher to Qranary.

This aketcb abows a device that will

take the place of several men. accord-
ing to a correspondent of the farm

t ,
and F1 r?ai da.
The hardest'

.work In QUI.
community at
thrashing time
is the carrying

. of tba aa c k a d
grain from the

! machine to tba
granary. To da
th la aatisfacto-
rily aeveral Deo
are required.
Thla device coat

only 13. It la attached to tba bay
carrier the same aa a hayfork and
bo Ida aaven saclyt of oata. One man
and a boy to lead tba borae can op-

, arata It successfully.

Tba points may be outlined aa fol-
lowa: A la a |by 3 oak place thirty
aigbt lncbea ling. BB are one-half
Inch baaawood boards, thirty-tlx Inch-
aa long. 00 are pieces 1 by 8 by 36
tocbaa. DD are pieces 1 by 8 by 90
lncbea EE represent wires connect
Jng tba carrier wltb tba bay traps. T
la a place 2 by 4 by 12. which opens

the sliding door aa It strtkea tba bop-
par, shown Just below the carrier.

When tilled this device la faataned
to tba blocks and followa tba track
ttntll tba eliding door atrlkaa tba bop-
per. It takea about a minute to emp-
ty tba contenta Into tba hopper, which
la connected by a apont to blna below,
la drawing tba carrier back caution
\u25a0mat be need to do so alowly. The
hopper, aa arranged for thla carrier,
la 88 by 2B by Bft

GOOD PHILOSOPHY.

' ! Agriculture la tba taproot of !
; ; the tree of proa perl ty, aaya a ;
< i Cblneea proverh, and In thla re- < >

| | spect at least the heathen Chi-
< > nee la everlasting right

Live Stock and Dairy.

' If yon are a Uttle abort of
tld of the poor cows and replace tkeoi'
With good onea. Don't keep cows;
\u25a0Mke them keeD yon.

Farmer* ahoold learn tiaLwhlle al-
fait* hay la one pf the Hi«ft of feeds
for cows, yet green alfalfa! la rather
dangerous, particularly ao If It has
been frosted

Early breeding tends to develop
haevy milkers, and by goojfeare and
feeding thla can be accomplished with
ant dwarfing the alaa or weakening the
constitution of the cow or her progeny.

\u25a0 Many younij feeders make the great
mistake of trying to pnab their cattle
too Merer forget that the beat
and biggest gaina are made tba firat
month on the amalleat amount of grain.
It Is not big gains that pay; U la eco^

"All cow* that are weas. tnin and
coughing must be removed from, the
herd. Milk from unhealthy cows la not

safe to use. and only cows In good

health can make profitable use of thi
food given tbem. The herd should b<

Inspected at regular Interval* by f

competent veterinarian.

JUDGING WOOL AND
MUTTON ANIMALS.

Proper methods of judging mutton
and wool types of sheep are described
thus by George R. Samson of the ani-
mal husbandry department of the Ore-
gon Agricultural college:

The mutton type include* the long
wools and the medium wools or

"down" breeds. These are both pro-

duced primarily for their mutton. Ac-
cordingly the points given greatest
weight are those which pertain to ?

(splendid mutton carcaas. This Implies

the maximum of meat In that part of
'the carcass which brings the beet price

when sold over the blocK. Hence the
bnok, loin and hind legs are of the
greatest Importance.

The back and ribs should be well

covered with Arm flesh, which should
extend well down on the sides. When
the hand is placed upon the backbone
and moved from side to side the prom-
inences on the backbone should not be
noticeable.

The loin should be wide and thickly
fleshed. To determine this place the

hands with the palms toward each oth-
er in a vertical position on either aide

The Cheviot sheep sets Its nsme
from the Cheviot hills, a rang* of
low mountains on the border or
England and Scotland. It Is the
principal breed of mountain sheep
and hss made a place for itself on
this side of the Atlantic, where It
has proved to be a valuable bread
for farm use as well as crossing on
nsUve stock. The Illustration shows
a typical rem of this breed.

of the loin and not* the width. To de-
termine the thickneaa place the ends
of the linger* below the loin and the
thumbs above.

The hind leg should be well fleshed
down, sad the hocks and the twist

should be deep?that Is. the flesh be-
tween the hind leg should come well
down even with the under lias.

The wool Is of value and greatly de-
serves attention. In the long wool
breads greater cosrssnsss Is found,
but this should not be allowed to be
coins extreme. The fleece ahould be
thick and clean, the fibers should bo
strong, bright sad CMS from dark or
diseased spots, la the medium wools
a thicker fleece Is desirable, thlckaaas
sufficient to turn rain. The fibers, as

la the long wools, should bo relatively
long, clean, lustrous sad contain an
abundance of grease.

To examine a Usees the portion Just
over the heart Is noted to discover the
finest wool snd that on the leg for the
coarsest Theresbould bo as little dif-
fers nee In the/fleece on these parts as
poaalbls. To opea the fleece place
both bands, pslm down, on the fleece
snd shoving down slightly, pull the
bands apart. This breaks the fleece
without tearing. If the fleece la
hesvy It breaks on s smoother line

thsn If light, when tbs fibers sre quite
likely to bo latsTtsngled.

\u25a0reed trem Mature flews.
Four Berkshire sows kept st tbs

Florida experiment station farm dar-
ing the pant year farrowed twice la
that time, producing a total of thirty
pigs In July and thirty-one the neat
spring.

From the thirty pigs farrowed In
July. 1910. twenty-six grsw to matu-
rlty. Of the thirty-one farrowed dur-
ing February and March. 1011. twen-
ty-seven were ssved. During the yoar
the four sows farrowed sixty-one pigs,
snd asvsd flftythree. or 87 per cent
of all pigs farrowed.

Tbess four sows were farrowed la
May, 1006, and bad their first litter of
Ms during November, 1808. Tbs sows
were therefore well grown and devel-
oped when first bred. Oood breeding
stock Is often Injured by being bred
when too young snd Immature. Young
Immature sows sre likely to farrow
pigs lacking In vitality. Buch pigs
never grow and develop as they should
sad hence are more expsnstva to rslse.

Psscs In the Hog Yard.
To prevent strange bogs from light-

ing when they are flrst yarded togetb-
sr-snd this la often Imperative to pre-
vent lose \u25a0 mix a (111 of turpentine with
one-third aa much lard, rub tbs nooos
of the hogs thoroughly and tarn tbete
together. Tbey will never quarrel,
ssys an old swtns breeder. Farm
Journal.
'. A ~

The Soaad Sleep ef Good Health

Is not for those suffering from
kidoey ailments and irregulari-
ties. The prompt use of Foley
Kidney Pills will dispel backache
and rheumatism, heal and
strengthen sore, weak and ailing
kidneys, restore normal action,
and With it h<alth and strength.
Mrs. M. F. Spalsbiiry, Sterling,

111., says: "I suffered great paiu
in my back and kidneys, could not
sleep at night, and could uot raise
my hands over my head, But two
bottles ofFoley Kidney Pills cured
me." For sale by all Druggists.

Candidates for the Legislature
and county offices are astir in

Mecklenburg. Mr. W. C. Dowd,

editor of the Charlotte News, who
has long represented Mecklen-
bnrg in the Legislature and was
Speaker of the last Ilouse, will not
be a candidate for re-election.

A WANIHG AGAINST WET FEET.

Wet and chilled feet usually
affect the mucous membrane of
the nose, throat and lungs, and la
grippe, bronchitis or pneumonia
may result. Watch carefully,
particularly the children, and for
the racking stubborn coughs give
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
It soothes the inflamed mem-
branes, and heals the cough quick-
ly. Take no substitute. For sale
by all Druggists.

The officers of Troop A, North

Carolina National Guard?the
cavalry company reoently organ-

ized at Lincolnton?have been
(commissioned. W- A. Fair is
captain. The War Department
furnishes equipment, except

horses, amounting to $6,000.

First U Grippe, Then BronehlUs.

That was the case with Mrs. W.
S. Bailey, MoCreary, Ky. "My
wife was taken down with a severe
attack df la grippe, which run into
bronchitis. She conghed as tho'
she had consumption and could
not sleep at night. The first bot-
tle of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound gave her so much re-
lief that she continued nsing it
until she was permanently cured."
For sale by all Druggists.

At Winston Saturday 10th Jo.
Qreer abot John Kerns and the
latter died Monday following.
Both negroes. Greer is in jail.
The trouble which led to the shoot-
ing grew out of alleged insulting
remarks made to Oreer's wife by
Kerns.

Hew Cold ABeets the Kidneys.

Avoid taking cold if yoar kid-
neys are sensitive. Cold congests
the kidneys, throws too much
work upon them, and weakens
their action. Serious kidney
trouble and even Bright's dis. ase
may result. Strengthen your kid-
neys, get rid of the pain and sore-
ness, build them up by the timely
nse of Foley Kidney Pills. Tonic
ID action, quick in results. For
sale by all Druggists.

Margaret, the 2-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. J. Ruf us Dor-
sett, of Spencer, died Monday,
12th, from bums sustained Satur-

day before. Clothing caught fire
while she was playing in front of
an open fire place.

» Blamed A Geed Werker.

?'I blamed my heart t<& severe
datrees in my left side for two
yean," writes W. Evans, Danville,
Va., "but I know now it waa in-
digestion, aa Dr. King's New Life
Pills completely cured me." Best
for stomach, livsr and kidney
troubles, constipation, headache
or debility. 26c. at Graham
Drug Co.

After ths police had been called
upon to quail disorder at ths flrst
district Republican convention in
Savannah, Ga., the delegates split
into two factions and two sets of
dslegates to the national conven-
tion at Chicago were elected. The-
majority, or "poetofflce crowd,"
did not instruct delegatee and
only endorsed "the Republican
administration." The other fac-
tion, beaides endorsing the work
of the present administration, in-

structed its delegates to vots for
President Taft for the nomina-
tion.

You are probably aware that
pneumonia alwaya results from a
cold, but you never heard of a cold
resulting in pneumonia when
Chambsrlain's Cough Remedy
waa uaed. Wby take the risk
when this remedy may be had for
a trifle? For aale by All Dealers.

The Democratic chemical tariff
bill, made public last week by the
ways and means committee of the
House, is expeeted to increase the
government's revenues by $3,530,-
840 over those of the present fiscal
year although the reduction of ad
valorem duties proposed is about
31 per oenk Principally, the
measure increases duties on per-
fumes, fancy soaps aad other
luxuries and lowers ths duties
on drugs and materials in com-
mon use.

Fire in the hotel at LouUburg
early on the morning of 12th dam-
aged building and contents, in*
eluding dental and other office*
on the lower floor, to a total of
abont 137,000, well covered by
insurance.

Tabernacle Bible Conferedte.

The fourteenth annual Tarber-
nacle Conference will con-
vene at

1

the Baptist Tabernacle,
Atlanta, 6a., March Ist, and con-
tinue to March 10th. The Con-
ference promises to be the largest
in attendance in its history.
Christian workers and Bible stu-

dents from all parts of the conn-
try will be in attendance. This
Conference is interdenominational
in character, over two thousand
preachers alone attending last

year. A greater attendance is
expected this year in view of the
faet that the Conference will be
held in the new churoh recently
dedicated, costing over 1200,000,
the seating capacity of which is
five thousand. The speakers of
the Conference will be Dr. Chas.
Inwood, of London, the specially
appoigted representative of Kes-
wick; Dr. Camden M. Cobernt of

Alleghaney College, Meadville,
Pa.; Dr. J. H. Jowett, pastor

Fifth Ave. Presbyterian church,
New York City; Dr. Howard A.
Johnson, of Stamford, Conn.; Dr.

W. W. Bustard, of Euclid Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio; Dr. ?Len G.
Broughton, Atlanta; Mrs. Lama-
reaui, of Chicago.

The music of the Conference
will surpass any former effort.
Prof, and Mrs. A. C. Boatman;
Prof. Chester E. Harris, of Ohio;
Prof, and Mrs. Carl Fisher, of

Grand Rapids, will act as soloists
and directors of the music, while
the choir of a hundred voices will
be supported by the handsome
?20,000 pipe organ, said to be the
third largest in any Protestant
church in the world. Rev. J. W.
Ham, assistant pastor, may be ad-
dressed for further information.

A piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Liniment and
bound on to the affected parts is
superior to any plaster. When
troubled with lame back or pains
in the side or chest give tt a trial
and you are certain to be morq
than pleased with the prompt
relief which it affords. Bold by
All Dealers.

Major Albert S. Sexton, a prom-

inent citizen of Alabama, was ac-
cidentally killed in his home at
Montgomery, Ala., early Tuesday
morning last week. He was going
through his house, pistol in hand,
looking for a burglar, when he
slipped on the polished floor, his
pistol was discharged and the ball

entered his brain, killing him in-
stantly. An open door was evi-
dence of the presence of the bur-
glar, but he escaped.

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
oame effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from SOO to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and five other cities is opera-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

The dead body of Mr. Bryant
Parker was found on a public
road in Jones oounty Sunday
morning 11th. Mr. Parker was
in Trentou, the county seat of
Jones, Saturday. He started to

walk tohis home, nine miles away,
and the theory is that he was over-
oome by the oold and snow. He
was 30 years old and unmarried.

sloo?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diurectic may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at onoe. sl.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.
? \u25a0 \u25a0 i \u25a0 » \u25a0 i

The hulk of the wrecked battle-
ship Maine was raised to the
harbor level at Havana Tuesday
of last week. A mast has been
erected on the quarter deck on
which it was the intention to raise
an American flag 15th?(he four-
teenth anniversary of the destruc-
tion of the ship.

AlBMtLml HU Lite,

8. A. Still, of Mason, Mich., will
never forget bis terrible exposure
to a merciless storm. "Itgave me
a dreadful cold," he writes, "that
caused severe pains in my chest,
so it was hard for me to breathe.
A neighbor gave me several doses
of Dr. King's New Discovery
which brought great raliaf. The
doctor said I was on the verge of
pneumonia, but to oontinue with
the Discovery. I did so and two
bottles completely cured me."
Use only thjs quick, safe, reliable
mediciue for coughs, colds, or any
throat or lung trouble. Prioe 60c
andsl.oo. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by Graham Drag Co.

Georgia Republican State con-
vention Wednesday of last week
endorsed the Taft administration

and the four delegates at large to
the national convention were in-
structed to vote for him. More
than half the delegates to the
convention were negroes and a
negro was permanent chairman.

MRS. SURRATTS CASE.

Evidence of tbe Innocence of That Un-
fortunate -Woman.

Cincinnati DUpateh.

Almost 60 years after the assas-
sination of Abraham Lincoln, the
pen of Ben Pitman, pioneer of

stenography, who acted as official
stenographer at the trial of tbe

conspirators, has revealed facts

supporting his belief that Mrs.
Mary Surratt, the woman hanged
with three other conspirators, was
innocent of the crime for which

\u25a0he was executed. The statement

was written by Pitman just before
his death here a year ago, and
appears in the March issue of a
Cincinnati magazine. A portion
of Pitman's statement is:
- "That Mn.' Burratt, who was
hanged with three male conspira-
tors concerned in a plot to assas-
sinate President Lincoln and other
government officials, was entirely
innocent of any prior knowledge
of or participation ia those crimes
is, to my mind, beyond question.
My conviotion ia based on the fol-

lowing facte: That as official
recorder of the trial; as having
heard every word of the testi-
mony; at compiler of the pub-
lished volume, 'Lincoln Assassi-
nation Trial'; more than all, as
having previous to the trial writ-
ten down from th# lips of the

principal witnesses their stories of
what they knew or about which,
in their employment of spies, they
learned. I have had the best op-

portunity of forming a true opin-
ion as to the guilt or innocence of
Mrs. Burratt."

The Bookkeeper or Stenog-
rapher who haa the recommenda-
tion of the Mountain State Busi-
ness Colege, Parkersburg, W.
Va., can always seenre employ-
ment. Write today for their
96-pnge Catalogue. Nov.9-4t

The second annual convention
of the North Carolina Forestry
Association met in Raleigh yes-
terday.

Ms WMt Usr *ow.

No mora limping forTom Moore
of Cochran, 6a. "I had a bad
sore on my instep that nothing
seemed to help till I nsed Buck-
lea's Arnica Salve," he writes,
"bat this wonderful healer soon
cared me." Heals old, running
\u25a0ores, ulcers, bolls, burns, cuts,
bruisss, eczema or piles. Try it.
Only U cents at Graham Drug Co.

Mr. W. J. Young, for 80 years
an instructor in the State School
for the Blind in Raleigh and fora
time superintendent of the school,
died in Raleigh lJth inst., aged

2 Household Necessities 2
U -PBEE

INK

You Gin Get Either by Paying SI.OO in Advance
And Taking The Gleaner For a Year.

Ifyou owe anything on subscription, pay up and pay SI.OO in advance
and you get your choice of three valuable premiums.

£ZirnwaoawKiSy /\u25a0 ACCOMPANIES EACH PAIR Mcr THt SHKAtt IB
_ /M

_________

OF THESE SHEARS

U-S PATCNT N0.790882. "If,
"imuHlivmm' J- V OWNED & CONTROLLER BY m

STREET,

Here's a fine pair of Shears, 8 in. long, worth the money asked you
for shears alone?sl.oo gets both shears and paper for one year.

S'
7

"

?
1Tr

.. A FINE SAFETY RAZOR

.

* IION SAME TERMS AS THE SHEARS.
mm** 0 MAN, DO YOU SHAVE?

gp H This is your opportunity?sl gets both
|p#' paper and razor, t

Housewife, here is the best Egg-Beater
in the world. It makes the work easy
and light and does it quickly,

Send or bring the SI.OO to THE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
Graham, N. C.

Subscribe for The Gleaner'
\u25a0

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Direct Line To AU Points

north, south, east, west.
Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, fyleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-
lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., Now Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Pullman to Washington leaves Raleigh 6:50 p. m. arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore 10:02 a. m., Philadelphia 12:23 m ,
New York 2:31 p. m. This car makes close connection at Washing-
ton for Pittsburg, Chicago, and all prints North and West and at
Greensboro for Through Tourist Sleeper for Calilornia points, and
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 8. m.
follpwing day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making cloee connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10:45 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. 0. Raleigh, N. C.

fire ad Life Insurance
GOOD COMPANIES

SAFE POLICIES
CAREFULLY WRITTEN.

1 ,

A part of your business will be appreciated.

SSs* AilKinds ol Insurance.

CHAS. C. THOMPON, - - Agent
GRAHAM, - - - - , - N. C.

Indigestion
|%AN O ?

Dyspepsia
"Kodol

When your stomach cannot properly
digest food, of itielf, It needs a little
assistance?and thle assistance is read-
ilysupplied by Eodol. Kedol asalts the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all.
of the food in the stomach, so that thd
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. tSSSfu
you are not benefited?the drugrtt will ftl
?006 return your money. Don't heeltets: any
drusrlst will tell you Kodol on theee terms
The dollar bottle contain! tH time* as araeh
M the (Oo bottle. Kodoi Is prepared at the
laboratories ol XL C. DeWUI * Ce? OMases.

Graham Drug Co.

FOIIYSKnWEYCOIB
\u25a0akea Kidneys and (ladder Right

I Very Serious
ItIs a very serious matter to ask

far one medicine and have the
wrong one given yon. For this
Mason we urge you in buying to

bo careful to get the genuine?

BLACTBGHT
Liver Medicine

1,
The reputation of this old, rail*,

ble medlrine, tor constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-ly established. Itdoes not imitate
MHsr medicinesL Itis better
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with ? larger

\u25a0ale than all others combined.
SOLD at TQWM »

KlLLthiCOUCH
«»»cuna tmi LUWQB

*"? Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOB CBtgi" .jffia.
MB mnHO*T<WBUWMIWMIMJI.
GUARANTEEDBATIBVAofoSs
os KOVZT uvnvxnax

mmmmmmmmmrnmrnrni

Cures Biliousness, Sick fITJV iflkVt J Cleanses the systmi

Headache, Sour Stom- BMJTI l\M thoroughly and clMf*
ach, Torpid Liver and aallovw complexion® «f

"SSESTKr laxative Fruit Syrnp
GRAHAM DRUG CO.

lEt OM Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average annua! sales
over One and a Half Million bottles. Does this record
ofmerit appeal to you? No Core, No Pay. 50c*

f InilwlUevwyi^iiaT^CmPsdMgsat^aOVElMJUaHLOOTtiVUmU.


